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SCRANTON MAP

PRIOR TO 1840

la Those Days "Slocum Hollow" Was
Much Isolated.

IIVDE PARK. PROVIDENCE. "MAIN
ItOAD" AND. "HACK UOA1)" WERE
THE MOST THICKLY SETTLED
COMMrNITIES-ONL- Y EIGHT rt'It-M- C

THOROUGHFARES THUS EX-

ISTED IN TIIK ItnOAD STRETCH

or territory now scranton.
MAP CONTAINS SOME FAMIMAR
AND SOME STRANGE NAMES.

A curious map was displayed In the
olllrp of tho city otiRlnopr yesterday. It
bem-- the Ititfcrlptlcm "Tlio Territory of
Scrnnt'm l'rlor to September, 1S10,"
dcsplto the fact that tho word "Scrun-ton- "

npiwirs nowhoro vo upon It.
Probably tho rollc linpn't seen tho IIkIU
of day ninre than a dozen times in tho
Inst llftpon or twenty ymrs unless for
the purivoste of uxniiilmitlon liy some
curio cranks. It wouldn't have been
lirouBht out yesterday only for the fact
that an heir of the late Joseph Church
was making claim to land alongside
North Main avenue and it wua neces-
sary to determine what tho orlfjlnal
width of that thoroughfare was.

Tho map shows all tho territory
within (i nulo north of Providence
corners'." a line about tho same dis-

tance west of the "Hack Iload." an-
other line about u mile and n half bo-ln- v

the Junction of Untiring Urook
and the Lackawanna river, and an
enst rn lino about a mile east of Roar-
ing Hrook . Imagine all tho Dunmoro
territory missing from one corner and
Bellevuo and Hound "Woods minslng
from the other corner mid you have a
mind picture of the map.

ONLY SEVEN llOADS.
Only seven roads are shown In all

that big expanse of territory. Those
parallelling the river are th "U.ick
Iload." the "Main Hoad" (Main ave-
nue) and another not nnmed but which
might be Cedar avenue running into an
imaginary load through Court House
square and thenco to Cnpous avenue.
Sanderson nvenue and on to near the
ensterly bank of the river nt the Driv-
ing park and northward. Only two
thoroiiisihfii.res connect the "Hack
Iload" with the territory where the
citvn business district now lies. In
fart, these are the only two roads run-
ning east and west south of Providence
nivl only one runs east and west in
that section. The latter road loads
from Dunmoro "corners" to Provl-dene- e

"corners" and on up Leggett's
reek. Add a road leading from what

might now he the Lackawana Iron and
Steel company store to Dunmoro and
V"U have all the roads In this vicinity
o that time, excepting a short erofH

above the Driving park and reach-
ing from North Main avenue to tho

.id mi the Hast side of the river.
81'eum Hollow," as it Is mentioned

on the map. shows only six buildings.
Two are designated "mill," two "Slo-- i

tim." one "Mott" and one "school
i. us. " On the road toward Dunmoro

. i. indicated the houses of "Hltch-- c

k" ( the brick hoiife now owned by
W W. Watson), Fine," "Cory,"
' ITnrnbaker" and ""Swartz."

Ilde Paik "corners." "Hack Ttoad"
and Providence "corners" appear to be
thickly settled communities which
thioiv little "Slocum Hollow" complete-
ly in the background. In Hyde Park
tip' the names: Corbln, V. Mcrrllleld,
MerrilUld. llutbcl (hotel), Orr. Docker,
c.istir, Knapp, Washburn, Dally,
K rrinuns (2), Clrecn (hotel). Uotchklss,
Atlurton, Kngler, J. Kinckorbacker
ond t'.rlinn.

Providence contains those names:
Kinney, Williams, Gardner, Orlilln,
In nke. Vnughan, Jeffries, Lackey,
iu. p. Chase, Illnom (hotel), Cottrcll,

Nuton, Corson, Potter Ira Tripp.
North of what Is now Pino Urook

th. four houses of Lutz, Carey, llow-n-i
d and Fraster are grouped together on

the road running north from Slocum
Hollow. They are then only houses
between Slocum Hollow and a point
near the road between Dunmoro and
Providence.

On the "Mnin Iload" (Main avenue)
the following houses appear In tho
order named going north on tho west
side of the road from Hyde Park to
Providence: Wlnton, Sllkinan, Tripp,
Tripp. Grlflin, Grldln, Dr. lloblnson,
Van Storch, Stewart.

Between Hyde Park and "Hack
Hoad" on tho two thoroughfares run-
ning through to Slocum Hollow nro
Klncherbacker, Mott, Winton. Hoon,
AtwIU, Taylor, Popper. On the "Hack
Iload" going north are Luekey, Dodge,
Allls, "Washburn. Gray, Hriggs (."0,
Moat, S. Church, Towiwend, Drown,
Lockwood, Kilmor and Wheeler.

North of Providence each side of the
river are Spencer, Hutchlns, McDon-
ald, Stevens (3), Grlflin (2), Moore,
Meads, Wedemnn, Ueseckcr, Swartz.
"White, Miller.

A comparatively small part of tho
territory shown in the map is cleared
land. "Woods are everywhere except-
ing near the groups of 'i imet for
some distance east and west of thp
"Main Iload:" north of Providence,
nnd east of the river opposite Provi-
dence.

For Internal and External Use.
CUKES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs. Sore Throat. In(lucns, Ilron.
thills, Pneumonia, Swelling of th;

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation,

Itlieimintlsiii, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Toothache,

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES TIIK WORST PAIN'S In from onoto twenty minuter. NOT ONE HOUR afterucua UDyona

Radway's Ready Utile! Is a Sure Cure forlivery Pain. Sprains, lirulses, Pains In
the Back, Chest or Limbs. It Was th:rirst and Is the Only

PAIN KUMUUV

That Inttantty stops tho most oxrrudatlnij
pains, allays lnllumuiittlon, mid cures Con.pfitlons, whether of tho Lungx, hiomucli.
iiowols or other gliuiUi or organs by ono

A hulftoatcnspoonful in half a tumblorofwater will In it row minutes curu Cramps
Hpasms. Hour Stomach, Heartburn, Nervous,
nee, HlceplensnehK. blek Headache, Dia-
rrhea, Dysentery, Colic, I'UUuloney und all
Internal pains.

There Is not u remedial agent In tho world
lint will euro fover ami ague and all other
niularlmis. bilious and other favors, ahlad by
KAUWAY'S PILLS, ho riuloUly ui KAU-WA-

RGAUY KCLIUI'.
Pllty Cents Per Dottle. Sold by Druggists.
MADWAY 4 CO, 65 ELS! ST., NEW YOIUC

STOMACH TROUBLE.

A Cnso ol Systematic t'nlnrrli Which
llnlllcd the Doctors,

"I cannot sny enough In prnlse of
your medicine. I was very bad with
stomach trouble. I doctored with three

of tho best doc- -
.tors, but they0m did mo no good,
I grew worse
it n d suffered
more than I enn
tell. I would bo
so sick that I
would vomit
blood; was so

weak I could' J" i 'A scarcely stand
on my feet. I

.could scarcely
eat anything and could not drink a
bit of water.tca or coffee. I cannot
tell you how 1 lived. 1 was nearly n
year that way. Finally a cough set In
and my friends thought I hud consump-
tion, and I thought I could not live
long. I saw your advertisement of Pe-ru--

and Mnn-a-lt- I got a hottlo
of Pe-ru-- nnd had taken about a
third of a bottle when I felt better. In
nil I took ten bottles of Pe-iu-- and
three of Mun-n-ll- nnd I positively
think that It saved my life." Llbhle E.
Simon, Dorand, Mich.

Send for a book written by Dr. Hnrt-mn- n

especially for women. It is n
handsomely llttstrated pamphlet and
treats of female catarrh In Its many
phases and complications. It will be
sent free to any address by The Pe-ru--

Drug Manufacturing Company,
Columbus, Ohio.

SPAIN'S HAI.ANCE SHEET.

I'inaiiclal Obligations ol tho Cuban
Autonomic Government.

Emm Harper's Wn kly.
The linanrtal prospect under the new

form of government Is so unsatisfactory
that It can hmdly fall to strangle all
progress and development, oven if
peace could be assured. 1'nder one of th'
additional clauses to the home-rul- o

constitution of the public debt of Cuba,
Including the expenses Incurred for
past and future military operations, Is
to be borne by Spain and Cuba In such
proportions as may be hereafter deter-
mined. Tho debt before tho revolt
broke out was $l7o,non,noo. I'p to tho
md of ISU7 tho military operations cost
$i'40,000.(ino. At tlie present time tho
expenditure Is between $s,no0.0:i0 and
SP.OOil.noo monthly. The total arrears
now owing are about $7n,0no,000. At the
close of 1S!S the debt will lit-- , therefore,
not less than $."SO.OOu,ono. The total ser-
vice for interest nnd sinking fund can
be calculated nt $:i.",POO,000. If Spain is
content to nssumo one-ha- lf of these

theie still n mains n yearly
payment of H 7, 500,000 to be made by
Cuba. The maintenance of tho rights
of the Spanish crown has to be paid
fur by the Cuban treasury, and today
this Is costing, ns has already been
stated, a sum equal to $100,000,000 an-
nually. This eost could, of eoursi, lie
very greatly i educed If pence were es-
tablished on a peimanent basis; but as
the prospects of peace are more than
doubtful at present, this sum of ?100.-000,0-

nnnuntly must be nllowod In all
calculations for the m-x- t three year.
if Cuba, remains a Spanish colony. The
cost of the administration of the col-
onial government 1? estimated at some
J15.O0O.00O yearly, and no doubt can bo
cutIm! on for that sum If conducted on
prudi nt lines. To meet all this heavy
disbursement there is only a colonial
revenue cf $20,000,000, or thereabouts.
Previous to tho outbreak of the insur-
rection the revenue was a little less
than J2S.O0O.000; hut Cuba was then ex-
porting live times ns much produce as
Is now tho cuse, and some years must
necessarily elapse before tho trade of
the Island from its present
state of chaos. To sum 'up the matter
briefly, tho financial condition for tho
next three years under the new consti-
tution Is this:
Annual chargo for service of

debt 5 lT.Mti.ouo
Maintenance of tho right of the

Spanish crown 100,000,000
Cost of colonial administration.. iri.oou.iKm

Total annual expenditure ..JI52.Styi.lKO
Total unnuul revenue . . 20,00fi,uoo

Annual deflelt !112".00.ij00

At tho pnd of tlire years the accumu-
lated amount of those deficits will reach
JM7..'00,000 clearly an impossible nosl-tio- n

to maintain for the colonial ex-
chequer.

1! Spain remains with Cuba this sum
of S37.CO0,00O Is what she will "be called
upon to pay between now nnd 1901 in
order to hold her colony. Of course,
tho son Ice of tho debt may be allowed
to si Into default, and the nimy sta-
tioned In Cuba for tho maintenance nt
the rights of the Spanish crown may br.
kept unpaid for a very long period; but
If su?h a course Is taken, It only makes
the position of Spain mote dllllcult in
tho end.

HE LIKED THE STYLO.

II. V O. Passenger Locomotives tho
Hesl in the HusiiiL'SB.

Not a great while ago the Oenernl
Superintendent of Motive power of ono
of the laigest railroad systems In tho
northert. part of the country happened
to visit iialtimorc. Being of a cour-
teous disposition he called on I'.iltl-mor- e

and Ohio motive power ollieials
to pay his respects nnd he wns given
1111 opportunity to see the new loco-
motives that have been purchased dur-
ing the past two yenrs. He devoted n
great dial of his time to nn Inspection
of the monster ten wheel passenger
engines that 010 used between Phiiu-dolphi- n

and Washington on the sixty
mile nn hour Koyal Uluo trulns. When
he was ready to depait he turned to
one of tho company's ofllcirs nnd re-
mit! ked:

"I havo always been of the opinion
that there was nothing on the Haiti,
nioin and Ohio railroad that wus worth
patterning after, but I Pin very frank
to say that I have seen today the most
advanced types of locomotives In tho
country. I know of no railroad In the
country whose niotlvo power is equal
to yours." V.'lthln a month after his
visit to Unltlmoro this ofllclal ordered a
number of locomotives, only stip-
ulating that they should ho built after
tho plans of tho Ilaltltnore and Ohio
pfiglnes.

Tour Years for 1111 Impress Agnut.
Woostcr, O., Juno 3. Charles Cuttnii.

of Orrvllle. the express agent who em-
bezzled $10,000 from the Adums Uxpross
company in March, was sentenced today
to four years in the penitentiary. Cat-
ion was nrr.ixted In Mexico City a weekago and was indued in jail hero yeuter-d.i- y.

He admitted his kuIU and turned
over JS.200 to tho company.

Writ ol Hnhcnii Corpus lor lilimv.
"PhlladPlphla,'" Juno" 3. Justice Garrison,
of tho Now ersey Supreme court, today
granted n, writ of habeas corpus to Kll
Slmw, who Is In tho Camden Jail await-
ing trial on the chargo of miirdorlng his
mother, he having been acquitted on tho
chargo of murdering his grandmother.
Tho writ was obtained by hla noun! a4la mudu returnabla Jim V.
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SCHOOL CHILDREN

FLED IN TERROR

Tliey Were Attacked by a Mad Dog

During a Picnic la the Woods.

PATHICK OAUflHAN. TIIU KICIltT- -

vi:ak-ol- d son op maiitin hap-olian- ',

op minooka, was kitten'
on 1jotii lecs-o- ne op the ci11l-diie- n

with a stick sfcceeded
in separating the doo from
his victim and then d1sap- -

PEAKED.

A hundred or more pupils of No. 1

school, Mlnooku, wcto on their wny to
the woods yesterday morning to enjoy
a basket picnic, It being tho closing
day of tho term, nnd a vicious dog
made a tlnsh at n group of them and
bit Patrick riatighati, tho
son of Martin Gaughau, Inidctlng seri-
ous lacerations on both legs.

The other children became terror-
ized nnd scattered In confusion. Many
of them took refuge In trees, und It
took some time for tho teachers to re-

store them to cnlmness. The report
that n mad dog had run riot through
the crowd of children wns elrculutod
among the parents, and consternation
prevailed until till returned safely from
the woods.

The facts appear to bo that five or
six Polish children from Greenwood
were playing In what Is called the
"picnic grounds," which Is a grove of
trees lying west of St. Joseph's ceme-
tery.

Young Gaughan and several compan-
ions were romping on nhend of the
other pupils and the dog set upon them.
Gaughan was tho nearest. t The dog
knocked hlni down and then began to
bite his legs.

One of tho 'Polish children took n
stick nnd gave the dog several blows
b'fore-- lt desisted, and then It scamp-
ered off through tho woods. The teach-
ers, Misses Cella Nallln, Mary Kgan,
Katie Jeffprs, Mamie Lnngan nnd
Anna Drown, were a distance of three
or four blocks away from where the
dog attacked the boy, but before they
lould render any assistance the brute
had run awny. It was a big shaggy
creature, and Its uppparnnce was
enough to frighten any child.

The Injured pupil wns attended as
best the circumstances would permit
with emergency bandages and brought
home. Dr. llaggerty was called and
he cauterized the wounds. He said the
boy will be well 111 a week, but the
nervous fright was severe, and he was
sulfering much from It last evening.

An occurrence of this kind admits of
such exaggerated detail that the wild-
est rumors were spread during the fore-
noon through Mlnooku; and thp ner-
vous tension of the people was pitched
to a correspondingly high degree.

The pupils assembled at the school
rooms nt 0 o'clock In the morning as
usual, and after the announcements
were made by the teachers that the
term was at an end, nil prepared to
enjoy the picnic In the woods. The
ages of the pupils were from C to I

years, the most of them girls.

ac k op I'oirr au neiNci:.
How .Morgan's Itiiccanccrs Captured

tho Cuban City.
When the lleet arrived at the nearest

harbor Morgan landed his men and
marched ttuard the town, but lie did not
succeeded in making a secret attack, us
lie had hop-'d- . A Spanish prisoner hud lit
himself drop overboard, und. swimming
ashore, had warned the governor of tho
attack. Thus prepared, this able com-
mander marched a body of soldier.s along
the road by which the plrulis must come,
und when he frund a suitable sprit he
built a formidable burilcmle. Helilnd tills
his soldiers were posted, with their mus-
kets and their cannon, writes Prunk It.
Stockton in St. Nlcholus.

Hut when Morgan came within slight of
this barricade he considered that it would
bo entirely unmet usury to attempt to
disturb this udmlrulilo defense, so he
marched Ills men into the woods, lid
them entirely uround tho barricade, and
ennio out upon u wide plain before tho
town.

Here he found that be would havp to
fight bis way Into the city. and. prob-
ably much to his surprise, his men were
presently charged by 11 body of ciualry.

Tho pirates routed the horsemen, and
after 11 fight of about four hours took
possession of the town. Here they cap-
tured n great many prisoners, whom tb-- v
shut ui In tho churches, and then sent
detachments out Into the country to look
for those who had run awny. Then these
utterly debased and cruel men took thlr
UHiial course after capturing u town; they
pillaged, feasted and tinted. Ex en when
the poor citizens seemed to have given
up everything they owned they were told
that If they did not pay two heavy ran-
soms they would be carried away into
slavery, and that their town would bo
burned.

Por two weeks the pirates waited for
tho unfortunate people to n out Into
tho country and (hid some of their fel-
low citizens who hud escaped with a por-
tion of their treasure. In tlioso days
pooplp did not keep their wealth 1n banks
ns they do now, but every man was tho
custodian of mo?t of his own possessions,
and when they lied from the visitation of
an enemy they took with them every-
thing of vnluo that they coulil carry. He-fo- re

the citizens returneil .Morgan mn do
11 dlsrovery; n negro was taken who was
carrying bttirs from the governor of
Santiago, n neighboring city, to somo of
tho citizens of Port an Prince, telling
lliem not to be in too great n hurry to
pay tho ransom, because ho wns coming
with 11 strong force to their assistance,
When Morgan rcud the letters bo changed
Ills mind, and tlnuiuht It would be a
wise thing not to ta In Hint region ally
longer than could be helped. So he

not to wait for the unfortunate rltl-ze-

to collect the heavy ransom he de-
manded, but told them that tf they would
turnlsli lilm with MO ti,nd nf cattle, and
also supply salt and help to prepare tbo
meat for shipment, he would mnko no
furtbpr demands upon them. This, of
course, the citizens were Rlud enough to
do, and tbo buccaneers sailed away.

i:.pi;nsi:s or touhisth.
Total Ilstimatod at $700,000,000

11 Year.
Prom the Sun.

The amount of money expended by
tourists in Kuropo lius. If tho olllclnl
records abroad are to bo accepted as
authentic. Increased enormoiudy of late
years. There has been recently filed
with the Swiss minister of finance and
customs at Herno a detailed state-
ment of hotel receipts In that country,
from which It uppenrs that tho gross
receipts of Swis hotels rose from

francs in 1SS0 to 114,333,000 In
1S9I. The entire annual expenses of
tho Swiss republic amount In u year
to between 80,000.000 and 00,000.000
francs (tho budget for thl9 year Is
given ut tho latter figure), and it would
seem, therefore, very much ns if tho
hotels of Switzerland take In In a
year more than tho government Itself
does. Tho Swlas ilguros are not tho
only ones furnished in Europe recontly
on this point. A Prench record shows
that evory year thero nro 270,000 for-
eigners who pass from a fortnight to
a whole wlntor on tho Itlvora. Every
person Is supposed to expend on un

average 1,000 franc, or $200, in tho
country, in other word, the foreign
visitors Rend In the country every
winter the sum of J5I,000,000. The
English lire put down as contributing
one-thir- d of this amount: the French
themselves contribute another third,
Germans, Ilelgluns. Dutch, llusslans
nnd Americans contribute the remain-
der. Pi 0111 being a poor country when
It was annexed to Prance, In 1SC0, Nhe
has become one of the tidiest depart-
ments of the republic.

Some Ilguros recently compiled of
the revenues of hotels from tourists In
Paris show the average number of
foreign visitors to Im CO.oOO. it Is ry

to estimate at 10 francs, or J2,
a day the hotel bills of strangeis In
Paris. Estimating at $2 a day each
the hotel bills for CO.OOO tourists, and
nt ubout ns much more their other
outlays, It Is to be seen that tourists
In Paris can be put down for an ex-

penditure of nearly a quarter of a mil-

lion dollars a day.
The total sum expended by tourists

In Europe in 11 year Is probably not
very far from $700,000.1)00, and u very
considerable portion of this comes from
tho pockets, the purses, nnd the ban-
kers' balances of Amerlcnr.ri. who are
proverbially the most liberal among
travellers. Russians come second.
Brazilians third.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Bridal Coslumes Graduating Dresses.

Organdies Tucked Silk Waists.
Combinations ol Red,

White and Ulue.

Special Correspoiideiico of The Tribune.
New York, June a. Many June

brides will wear dresses of soft whites
Drussels or any other line net, made
over sheer organdy, with few or many
rutlles according to Individual taste.
White chiffon, another exquisite fabric
for this purpose, Is nlso popular nnd
trimmed with broad bands of Renais-
sance lace and endless narrow doitbl"
chiffon ruchlngs, a charming effect Is
produced The gulmpe (or round yoke)
eilect is also In bridal cos-

tumes, and an economical ns well as
pretty Idea Is to have the gulmpe and
long sleeves mndo separately, nnd at
the llrst reception after the WPdding
tour, they niv dispensed with, and the
wedding dtess wo'tl low-nec-

AS MANY PERSONS
prefer white satin to any other mater-
ial. It is by no mollis out of style, and
large amounts may bo expended on
duchosse or point lace, or a satin cos-

tume may be ery simply made; al-

ways with a blouse pffpet, h'gh net k
and long sleeves, nnd either a Fipiarv
or round train. Hrldnl sets of three
pieces are evnmplcs of tine hnndwnr'c
anil lapp. varying in price from $1 to
several hundred dollars. Some partic-
ularly pretty sets, show the rovers of
the nlsl.t dnss hue, and to meet the
demands of rcllmd tuple, they are de-

licately perfumed by Murray & lan-man- 's

Florida wa'er, which is a soft
fuigranee that remains unrivalled,
while In those days of out-do- sports,
no emollient Is so e'llcaclous for a sun-
burned complexion as this old-tim- e fa-

vorite.
SOFTNKHS JS ALSO THE LEADING

FEATl'RK.
In graduating dtesses, mull, or line
organdy (over organdy underskirts)
frilled to any extent, enjoying especial
favor; white silk linings with mull are
however an optional matter. Tucked
or full, gathered sleeves are Indispen-sub-

the ornamentation on the gulmpe
not necessarily matching the sleeves.
Plain or fancy striped white satin
sashvs (four yards being sold for a
sash) nro always used with a pure
white costume, und. satin ribbon Iwmj
on tho shoulders must be 111 harmony.
Choice is not limited to the fabrics Just
described, as line muslin. China silk or
Foft net are use-- with effect:
the two mnin objects buing softness
and simplicity.

PLAIN COLORED ORGANDIES
are milled with a better result than
figured ones, and either, ono very deep
gatheied flouncer having a narrow
frill as a heading, or many narrow ruf-

fles is 11 matter of tuate. Under all
circumstances the edge Is finished In
somo way, and contrasting "baby rib-

bon" stitched on Is pecullaily attrac-
tive when it is crimson on white. Nut
unfrcquently. double frills of the mater-
ial are placed at e'lual dMtances all
tho way up, or insertion may be em-

ployed instead of rullles. The newest
idea Is ono plain color for the dress,
and ruffles of another hue, and this
was illustrated by a pale green or-

gandy, milled with lavender organdy.
Tho skirt had three narrow, plaltid
flounces, the upper one beaded by a
beautiful green and lavender silk

vine (not band) of leaves
woven In tho two colors. The gulmpe
(or yoke) was of green, and tho revcra
(all around the shoulders) was of laven-

der rullles headed by the vine, 1th
sleeves In keeping.
THERE IS A DECIDED TEN- -

DENCY

in favor of sheer muslin or organdy
underskirts in preference to tsllk (which
has Just become evident) and some
white spangled net costumes are ten-

dered additionally clmrming by sort.
lleecy underskirts, with a plain n t
ruille nnd two chiffon points which
edgo the skirt, lndi'pendent wnlMs
were never eo pnnuhir, purtlcilhuly
those made with tucks throughout, and
silk already tucked and bordered In

harmonious contrasts, sixteen nnd a
half Inches wide, retails nt J2.00 pet-yar-

When expense Is not considered,
tho tucked silk is used for the entire
waist, with the border arranged round
tho lower outline of the round yoke
(or gulmpe) and brought down each
side eif tho front, as n loose flowing
rovers; tho border ubo meeting ut-th-

outer seam of the; sleeve.
AN ECONOMICAL DEVICE

is to use plnin silk for the back and
the tucked at the front, nnd In this
style of waist, tho blouse effect is
scarcely perceptible. Ulack, spangled
net blnuso fronts aro now shown, com-
mencing at j:!.75, and set off a plain
wnlst wonderfully well, or bended anil
spangled yokes lined with satin, cover
up many defects.

Whlto satin fronts crossed both ways
with narrow black velvet, or pluln
satin with several tucks or rows of
shirring across the front, rival chiffon
or soft silk, are extremely stylish, nnd
n change from silk or chiffon.

Combinations of red, white and blue
are seen on all sides, the most strik-
ing being blue silk waists with red
vests, and bluo and white revors.
Tlioso three colors nro combined in
various other ways, especially in
misses' or children's wear, und rib-
bons, knots or small designs 1110 told
by tho thousands. Sofa cushions nro
tho latest addition to pattloie dis-
plays, some having tho 1 oil und white
stripes on a blue satin pillow, or stars
in throo colors worked on n neutral
tint. Familo ATisld.

irE1)C

Our extensive and choice new stock

Ta
to be closed out at a substantial reduction in prices. Need of
money and a desire to reduce our stock of Suits, in order to
make room for Summer Duck Suits and Skirts, are the prime
objects for this sale.

Its your chance to buy high class Tailored Suits of latest
effects at a price scarcely the cost of the materials, which
means a direct saving of the price you would have to pay a
tailor for the making.

The new schedule of prices is as follows:

Suits. Suits.
$ 7.50 to $ S.30 lleduced to $ 5.00

10.00 to 12.00
13.50 lo 15.00
10.00 to 1S.50
1S.00 to 23.00

127 and

SUMMER RESORTS
NCVl JERSEY.

On the Ocean Front.
scvo i miles below Lour brunch.

Monmouth House
Sl'ItlXtl l.AKK llKAt'II, N. .1.

Write (or descriptive pamphlet containing
terms und Intoruiiitioii.

1IKNJAM1N II. YAim

NEW YORK. HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Grace Church. -- European Plan.
Uooms $1.00 a May and Upwards.

In a modet and unolitruslvo way there ars
f'-- better conducted Sotcls la the metropolU
thin the 8t. Donlii.

Tho i;reat popularity it has acquired cun
te.idily bo traced to Ha unique location, in
homelike ntmoMitiero. tho peculiar ezcollenoo
of its culsluo aud sorvlce, aud its very mod.r-ut- e

prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOU

MITEL,

Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Piaw,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN. $3.50 Per
Day ami Upwards.

EUKOPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

I'O.

fhiirsday, June 9th

A. 0. II. ADD DELEGATES

TO CONVENTION'.

Kxciirnlon train will lravo
Adults. Children.

Steel Works ....S.OOu. m. $1.00
Scranton s.ir. 1.00
Green UIiIko ....S.13 1.00 CO

I'rovldunco S.23 1.00

Dickson 8.27 .SO

Olyplmnt S.30 .75
I'eckvlllo S.31. .65
Winton S.37 .CO

Archlmld Ml .CO

Jorniyn 8.1.1 ,45
Muyllcld 8.49 .45
Carnomlale

Main station ..9.00 .SO

Trains evory hour, Tickets good on
all trains. First-clas- s refreshments,
and music on grounds.

IVand

Suits,

" to 7.50
" to 10.00
" to 12.50
" to 15.00

iUallac
'X2Zxin12$& WSHINGTON'AYENUE.

ormade

EDUCTION.

WESTMINSTER

GRAND

rAHflcn

Jacket

129 Washington
E WILL sell twen-

tyW - five of the
celebrated Christy Sad-

dles on Saturday, June
4th, for

Positively only 25 will
be sold at this price.

Hoisy & Brooks.

Opposite Court Houss.

211 Washington Avenue.

THE

MoIC POWDER CO.

lloouis 1 and 2, Com'lth BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

DER
Mndent Mooslonuit Rusndalo Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Uatteries, Electric Exploders,

lor exploiting blasts, Safety Fuse und

Repauno digital Go's nx'Sivcs

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

"TUUTII MAUB I'URFECT."

Originators ol Painless Dentistry.
We extract teeth, nil tenth nnd npply

sold crown and bridge work without the
UMSt partlrlo of pain tiy u method pat-
ented ! nil used by u only NO OHAUGB
tor iiuiultsd extracting when teeth aro
ordered.

stfHJ'SSJ fmj .JIM'.mJU

Pull Set Teeth, Jj.oo. We guruontfe a fit.
flold Crowns, S.t.oo. All other work at pro.
porllonately tow prices. eVUold Crown and
bridge Work a specialty.

Belns tho oldest tnd larcrst dental par.
lorn In the world, we are so well equipped
that till work done by us is the best to
be had. Our operations nro positively
pnlnlcar. All work Guaranteed tor 11

years.

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.

(Over Newark Shoo Store.)

MAX WP.DKR, Hoot and Shoe Maker,
llest shoes to order from $1.70 up. Men's

toleu und heeli, (10c Ladles' soles und beels,
Mic. All work Guaranteed.

! 117 Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA.

kp

of

s a apes

over

Capes and Jackets.
$ 5.00 Reduced to $ 2.50

7.50 " to 3.75
10.00 to 5.00
12.50 " to 0.25
15.00 to 7.50
18.00 " to 9.00
25.00 " to 12.50

Wallace
Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Ofllc- e Dulldlns,

Cor. Spruce St., and Penn Ave-- , Scranton. P
iias returned trom his Western Trip,

and will now remain permanent-
ly at his homo ollicc.

THE DOPTOn IS A GMADUATE OB
TUB UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. FOHMKULiY DEMONSTRA-
TOR OF PHYSIOLOGY AND SUR-
GERY AT THE I,

COLI.EOE AT PHIL-
ADELPHIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ARE CHRONIC. NEB-VOL'- S,

SKIN. HEART
WOMB AND RLOOD

DISEASES.
The doctor nnd his start of English an

Gorman phalclans make a specialty of ay
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Bklvi
Womb. Blood Dlsetses.
Includlnz Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, liys

terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-

men, whosj nervous systems have beet
broken down and shattered from over
work, no matter from what cause, cai
be restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from no
on will receive ndvlce, examination, son
vice and examination free. Dr. Grower i
nlKh standing in the State will not allon
him to nccept any Incurable cases. n
they cannot euro you they will franklj
tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System.
Tho symptoms of which are dizziness
lack of confidence, sexual weakness i(
men and women, ball rising In tho tliroai
spots (loatliiB before the eyes, loss ol
memory, unablo to concentrate tho rolnJ
on ono subject, easily starilcd when spok
en suddenlv to. and auu, distressed mind
which untlts them for performing th
actual duties of life, making happlncsl
impossible, distressing tho action of thl
heart, causing Hush of heat, depression cj
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of com
pany. feeling as tired in tho morning oi
when retiring, lack of energy, nervous
ness, constipation, weakness of the llmb
etc. Thoso so affected should consult ui
Immediately and bo restored to perfee'
health.
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Youn

Alen Cured.

If you have been given tip by your phy(
slclan call upon the doctor and he exam.
Ined. He cures tho worst kind of Nervoui
Debility. Scrofula, Old Sores. Catarrh
Piles Female Weakness, Affections of thi
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat, Asthma. Deaf
neBS and Cripples of every descrlpti m
Tumors. Cancers and Goiters remove!
without the use of knife or painful cuus,
tics bv our newly dovlseii absorbent mem
od known as tho "ELECTUO-QERM- r

C
And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrl

nnd Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacrcf

nnd confidential. Office hours dally frou!
in a. m. to 1.S0 p. m. ; 7 to 8.30 p. m. Sua
day from 10 a. m. to S p. m.

MADE ME A' MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKJ

Ujjrvott$ i(4rar rilling Aietx
Mr oti orr.lai potency. BlepteinoM,eta, cauic

by AUumj or other Kxcettea anl Indl
cretloni, Thtj quickly and iurtli
mttor Lewt Vitality la oldoryoanff.tt.1
Ut a man for study, butlafior murUgi
7vnt Insanity and Coaftumptton i

a"ia tin e. 4nira mows .mraeui&iatiinproM
Ffj-- ( a. i'UHR hiiM nil t trier full Tn

Ut upon having tho gnalno AJai Tahloti, Thai
hate car tboutandi and will cure you. Haajvetpoi
iUTawruwttuarania loaHBciucura kiinji? ij
earhoaMor ratund tbo tuooey. VrlcswU U 1 w ipoi
packaiat or alx pke,(fuU traatmantl f. 10.60. Ui
mail. in nlaln MtttfT. uion rncairt of iH Circuit!
fre. a av nnMcnv rt IdlthrbornfeU

For late In Bcranton, Pa., by MattbeM
Bros, and II, U UaderQu tirugslsU.


